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Verse 1:
       D                             
As we worship You 
            A/C#  
Let all the world come and see
        Bm                               
How the mercy we've received 
              G
From You, Can set them free
           D                       
And as we worship You
            A/C#
Let all this joy that fills our hearts
        Bm                                   
Bring a hunger and a hope to those
          G
Who've strayed so far

Chorus 1:

D/F#     Em7                           
   As we bow in adoration 
    D/F#   
And stand in rev'rent awe
          G                             
Show Your majesty and glory 
         Asus       A   
Let Your anointing fall
Bm        Em7                                
  As we declare Your name
                   D/F# 
Lord Jesus, As the only name 

Who saves
         G                        
May the pow'r of Your salvation 
Asus                 A  Bm  A/C# 
Fill each heart, we pray



Verse 2:

       D                
As we worship You, 
    A/C#  
Let all  Oo  the nations 

Hear our song
            Bm                                    
The song of Jesus and His blood
                 G 
That proved His love for all
       D                   
As we worship You  Oo 
    A/C#
May all the lost and broken come
         Bm               
May they hear Your still small voice
               G  
Call out their names each one

Verse 3:

Bb/D  C/E      F                                 
        As we worship You  Oo 
            C/E 
Let all the world come and see
        Dm                                 
How the mercy we've received from You
    Bb
Can set them free
           F                           
And as we worship You  Oo  
             C/E
Let all this joy that fills 

Our hearts
        Dm                                  
Bring a hunger and a hope to those
          Bb
Who've strayed so far



Chorus 2:
F/A     Gm7                            
  As we bow in adoration
    F/A   
And stand in rev'rent awe
          Bb                            
Show Your majesty and glory 
         Csus       C 
Let Your anointing fall
Dm       Gm7                                  
  As we declare Your name, 
                   F/A 
Lord Jesus, As the only name 

Who saves
         Bb                      
May the pow'r of Your salvation
Csus                  C  Dm  C/E  
Fill each heart, we pray
       F         C/E     
As we worship You,  
      Dm         Bb 
As we worship You
       F
As we worship You

Lyric: As we worship You Let all the world come and see How the mercy we've received From You can
set them free And as we worship You Let all this joy that fills our hearts Bring a hunger and a hope To
those who've strayed so far As we bow in adoration and Stand in reverent awe Show Your majesty and
glory Let Your anointing fall (right now) As we declare Your name Lord Jesus As the only name who
saves May the power of Your salvation Fill each heart we pray As we worship You Let all the nations
hear our song Song of Jesus and his blood That proved His love for all As we worship You May all the
lost and broken come May they hear Your still small voice Call out their names each one As we bow in
adoration and Stand in reverent awe Show Your majesty and glory Let Your anointing fall (right now) As
we declare Your name Lord Jesus As the only name who saves May the power of Your salvation Fill each
heart we pray As we worship You Let all the world come and see How the mercy we received From You
can set them free And as we worship You Let all this joy that Fills our hearts Bring a hunger and a hope
To those who strayed so far As we bow in adoration and Stand in reverent awe Show Your majesty and
glory Let Your anointing fall (right now) As we declare Your name Lord Jesus As the only name who
saves May the power of Your salvation Fill each heart we pray As we worship You (oh yes we worship)
As we worship You (fill our hearts, Lord) As we worship You (we lift our hands and we worship you,
Lord) As we worship You (sweet Lord Jesus) As we worship You (come and fill our house with Your



glory) As we worship You (oh we welcome You here) As we worship You (oh yes, worthy King of
Kings) As we worship You (as we bow) As we bow in adoration and Stand in reverent awe Show Your
majesty and glory Let Your anointing fall (right now) As we declare Your name Lord Jesus As the only
name who saves May the power of Your salvation Fill each heart we pray As we worship You As we
worship You As we worship You (oh Lord) As we worship You (let Your anointing fall) As we worship
You (right where you are) (Lift your hands and begin to worship) As we worship You (let Your glory
fall) As we worship You (let Your spirit come on in) As we worship You (fill our hearts) As we worship
You Oh we welcome You here We worship You Lord, oh yes Oh we worship You Lord, oh (Oh we
worship, we worship) Oh yes we do (We give You praise) Oh we worship You Lord (we give You praise)
Oh we worship You Lord Let Your glory flow as we worship We worship You lord (send Your spirit
Lord) As we worship You Lord As we worship You Lord As we worship You Lord As we worship You
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